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Win. Critliill wont to Omaha Monday.
W. H. Cramer Is reported very 111.

i

Qus IloHts is in Omiiliii Hits week.
Adolph (loth Is homo fiom Caldwell,

hlulio.
Matinee ut tho'lVpcu Siit urday hi tor-noo-

Bernard MeN'onv Is homo from llo'.-drog- o.

Saturday afternoon .Matinee lit tho
Topee.

Miss Allic Davis loft for Stella, N'cb.,
Sunday.

Ward Flnloy was in nulde Hook

Sunday.
Miss Pearl Bryan left for lViu

Monday.
Mrs. Chas. Strong went to Lincoln

Monday.

Mrs. Villa Iloby has returned to
Beatrice.

Bert Dickey is visiting his parents
this week.

J. O. Caldwoll is on tho sick list
this week.

Dave Larriek and wife arc visiting
in Bladen.

George Hutchison went to Lincoln
Saturday.

At to ml tho Tepee next Saturday
nfturnoou.

Mrs. W. S. Parkos went to Wymote
Wednesday.

John Burgess has returned from

Western Neb.

Dr. Haines find family went to St.

Louts Monday.

Miss Hello Hamilton has returned
to Guide Hock.

Mrs. Nolle Caster went to Alma
Sunday evening.

Mrs Noble Hall went to Franklin
Tuesday evoning.

Bill Downs returned to his home in

Hnsttngs Saturday.
Keller Coplen was in (iiiido Hock

tho first of tho week.

Miss Lois Simmons left for her homo

in Franklin Monday.

Miss Arnold has returned to her

homo in Uloomlugtou.

Miss Clara Miller left for her home

in Logan, Iowa Monday.

Soo Dr. Stockman for eye glasses.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

Ask The Hed Cloud Ildw. Co., about

that New Wagon you need.

Miss Zella Taylor returned from

Lincoln Tuesday evening.

Chas. Hobinson and Jim Harden

were In Hastings Saturday.

Misses Hose and Carrie Sehultz are

visitinir relatives in Lincoln.

Miss Inez Kills of Lincoln is visiting

with Mrs. Haul Hopo this week.
'

Tho Host Place in town to buy Paint

is at "Tho Hed Cloud Ildw. Co."

300 head of
P.vsTL'itu Foil KEXT-- for

cattle. Inquire of C II. MiNKii.

The Hoard of Equalization will meet

June 11, 1010 at the Court House.

Miss Mildred Moula of Guide Hock

is visiting friend horo this week.

Standard Sheet Music one half price,

at Mktcalf's Studios, Potter Mock.

Mrs.Peto Saylor was down from

Bladen the latter part of tho week.

Calicoes - American Prints - Five
and Co.cents per yard.-MiNKitB- noB.

returned to herMiss Grace Halo has
home in the eastern part of tho state.

Lost--A gold hat pin, with initials

E. W. Finder please leave it at this

office. '; .

If you! vrant your buggy painted see

Jack IMhicEM. at Sullivan's old lumber
' 'yard.

Guide Hock isofMiss Ola Largent
Tbltln'g at tho home ol Will Kent this

week.
Richardson is

Miss Marguerite
summer Normal school at

Peru.
Misses Mario and Kathcrine Burke

left for their homo in Walnut, Iowa

Monday.
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Miss McCartney has been visiting
her many friends in Hed Cloud tho
past week.

Mrs. Win. Urltton of Mladon was
visiting in the city at the home of W.
H. Cramer.

Hen Williams went to Alma Sunday
night to attend the Normal school at
that place.

The Hed Cloud Ildw. Co., have the
lUmster 'J How Cultivators and the
Price Is Higlit.

The Chief olllco takes subscription
and renewals for the Twentieth Cen-

tury Farmer.
All the great artists sing for the

Victor and Edison. Hear them at
Xewhouso Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Danker have re-
turned to Hiverton after a two weeks
visit with relatives.

KeoJ.uii PtncKi.i, at Sullivan's old
lumber yard for buggy painting, sign
painting and decorating.

The W. t T. f.. will meet with Mrs-Joh-

Coon Wednesday, June l.'th, li'tO.
A full attendance is desired.

Misses Lillian Koontz and Ethel
Osborn went to Alma Monday morning
to attend the Normal school.

I'lms. Haker, who has been running
the box ball alley at this placo went
to Wyinoro Monday morning.

Mrs. Oscar Sears returned to her
home lu Campbell Saturday noon after
visiting friends here a few days.

Co to the Hed Cloud Milling Co., for
your shorts and brands in half ton
lots or more at wholesale prices.

Ernest Davis has resigned his posi-

tion with C. L. Cotting and has ac-

cepted a position with Andy Hart.
(let vour pictures framed now, only

a fowodds and ends of mouldings left.
Mi:icai.ks Studios, Potter Hlock.

House cleaning tlmo Is at hand.
Don't fail to see the Lace Curtains
and Carpets at-Mi- Hlios and Co.

Fou Salk 20 acres of land close in.
This is a snap if sold soon call or
writo-- C. A. Scin-i.r- . KeuClovu, Nr.ii.

The Ladies Aid Society of tho M. i2.

church will servo a supper in tho
church parlors Friday evening, June
10th.

The ladles of the Christian church
will hold their monthly market at Ed

Aniaok's furnituro store Saturday,
June 11th.

Foil Sam: -- Thoroughbred Scotch
Collie Puppies. Inquire of L. M.

Crabill for further particulars.
SAM Casi'cm., Owner.

Brother U. W. Hummel is getting so
friendly of late that he shakes hand
with his wife when he meets her In

public. Comment is unnecessary bo-cau-

the joko Is on him.

In order that those living out of
town may have an opportunity to see
the moving pictures the management
has arranged for Saturday afternoon
performances, commencing with next
Saturday at 2 p. m. sharp.

Drs. Riddile fc Foote, successors to
Drs. Weirick it Riddile, of Hastings,
Ncbr., will meet Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat patients aud those needing
glasses fitted,' at Red Cloud. Nebr.,
June 17th, at Dr. Cook's olflpe.

"Children of Illblo Times" is the
subject of Mr. nussong's unique ser-

mon for the children of Red Cloud
next Sunday morn lug, Juno 12th at
the Christian church. Let all the
children and big folks attond. Bible
school at 10 a. in. 'Jr. Hand' meet J on
Mr. Hussong's lawn at .1 o'clock.
Children's Day' program at tho church
at 8 o'clock in tho ovening.

Mr and Mrs. S L. Itainey of
Bartlet, Kansas who wore visiting
Johnnie Rutledge and family depart-
ed Monday morning for Otis, Colo ,

for a visit with Henry ltutlodge and
wifo.
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Webster County Bank,
RED CLOUD, NED.

CAPITAL $25,000

R F Mizer, President, S. R. Florance, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:

B. F. Mizer, C. J. Pope, Wm. M. Crabill, Wm. H. Thomas,

S. R. Florance.

DR. E. A. THOMAS

DENTIST
Dr. T. A. Trumbell, D. D. S.

ASSISTANT

Over Cotling's Drug Store.

Mrs Fred Wittwer Is quito sick
this week.

J V. Hoiibal and daughter Daisy
were in Superior Tuesday.

Found two lioodn, color, rod and
brown. Inquire at thlsotllce.

A farewell dance was given Tuesday
evening in honor of Miss Ella Cook

Hoy Tool returned from Lincoln
Wednesday evoning, where he has
been attending the state university

Supoi'ntendent Win. James of Dor-chi-st- ir

is busy reserving space in Ag-

ricultural Hall for County Collective
Exhibits for the coming State Fair,
Sept. nth to Dili. This department, o(

our Fair Is acknowledged to bo tho
best in tho I'nited States. Fair offic-

ials of other states never fall to ex
press astonishment at the magnitude
of this pint of Nebraska's annual
.showing.

The Old Settlers have decided to act
In conjunction with tho pioneers of
Guide Hock and hold their picnic at
that placo on the Fourth of July
Many of the first settlers of Wobstor
county reside at (Snide Hock and it is Is
fitting that tho meeting take place
there this year. Appropriate games
and programes will be provlled and
those who wish to spend u profitable
and enjoyablo day will do yoll to
journey to Guide Hock.

Real Estate Transfers
for the week ending June 9, as furn-
ished by the Fort Abstract Company,
Red Cloud, Nebr.
Almon W Cox to Wm A Haso- -

brook wd pt sw nw 17-1- -11 . . . . 1500

J L Miller to A Coulson qcd lot
liu Keel Uoud cemetery zo

F M Wolfinger to II H Hunter wd
lot 5 blk 12 Guide Rock 100

United States to Frederick
Stiles, patent nw

Edwin E Burr to James McCor- -
malqcd lot 4 in 12-1-- 1

Charles Hunter to George W
Hastings wd lot d subdivision
lot 17 blk 4 Sawyers add to In--
avale 2500

Ella V Hart to John Aubushon et
al wd ci so 21-1-- 3500

United States to Adam James pa-

tent so
Wilheln Busking to A L Souch-e- t

al wd sw 1G-4-- 9 7500

Total $15120 00
Morti ;ages filed 2300
Mortgages released $2375

LESTER
Ed linsscr and son, Henry hiivc re-

turned from .Milwaukee.
Dr. Diuueroll of Red Cloud shipped

u car load of hogs from Lester.
Mrs. John Emick and sou, Sylvester

spent Sunday with her daughter near
Iuavale.

Miss Miss Mary llolcomb returned
home from visiting her grand parents
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Saladen and
daughters spent Sunday evening at
Charlie Rasser's.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. (larber and Mr.
and Mrs. John Crary spent Sunday at
Charlie Frisbie's.

JJuItc a number of tbe Letter people
took in the Commencement play at
Red Cloud Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Alf Saladen and family
aud Tom Swartz and his sister, Miss
Yola spent Sunday at Frank Frisbie's.

A good many of tho Lester pooplo
went to Hastings Saturday to see the
John Robinson show. They nil say it
was fine.

O. W. Raker and wifo left for Cali-
fornia where they will make their
home. Mr. Baker lias lived in our
neighborhood for twenty six years.
We all wish them success and happi-
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Itassor, Mr.
aud Mrs. McKinney, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Lewis and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest flurl
and family spent Sunday with Charlie
Lewis and family.

Some of tko Lester people have been
wondering what makes so many people
late to Sunday school and Endeavor.
Why cheer up. What nils the boll?
If wo could hear it's dear old voico wo
could sure bo on time.

I3ATIN
Nice rain on Tuosday and Wednes-

day.
Miss Mablc Talmer is working for

Mrs. Kollet, '

Joe Vavrtcka has bought a new
automobile.

The dance last Saturday at Louis
Vavricka's was a grand success.

J oi. Jellnek and Louis Vavrickii were
in llluo IIlll one day last weok.

The corn Is not making much head
way on account of tho cold weather.

Most of tho furmors have their alf-
alfa mowed down in this locality.

OIIR BILL OF FARE i ffwlS .
always contains seasonable food
We do not serve canned fruits and I

vegetables when It Is possible t

obtain them fresh Come In and
sample them.
The price is 2. cents.

A. A. HART
City Bakery mid Restaurant.

S. J. CUNNINGHAM
DIM 1ST

Successor to Dr. J. S. I:110ll

At the old stand over the

State Bank. Phonefl3l.

John .ajic, who had his ankle broko
ablo to be up and around on crutch-

es.

Tho Children's day at the Dane
church last Sunday was largely at-

tended.
Mr. and Mrs. Kelletleftn week ago

Wednesday for tho east for about two
month's visit with relatives and
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Erickson and their
daughter, Estra from Blair are visit-
ing with their sou, John.

Frank Strobol, Venelo Zajlo and
Frank Kudrtia were In Blue Hill a
week ago last Wednesday.

Millard, Willard and Elslo Pavlick
are home from Fairfield where they
have been attending school.

Mrs. Morrow from Fairfield and Mrs.
Ilarley from Hastings are visiting
with Mrs. Jos. Pavlick this week.

WESTERN WEBSTER
Miss i: Id is no Ghur.st has anew piano.

Art lloon spent Sunday at I. .

Walker's.
Alfalfa harvest is oil throuuh this

community.
Floyd Daggett sports a new buggy

Look o.it girls.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ilei rlekspont

Sunday at (). II. Harvey's.
Lonu Troo Sunday .School elected

several new olllcers Sunday.

There will be quarterly meeting
services at the 11 school house Sunday
afternoon.

soino of tho young people of the
neighborhood spent Sunday afternoon
at John (iharst's.

GARFIELD
Minor Kent was on wind mill row

Sunday.
Mrs. Spencer Andrus is quito sick at

this writing.
Nice weather but pretty cold nights

for corn to grow good.
Ed Crary from Guide Rock called

on Guy Barnes Sunday.
Will Fisher had a good milch cow

ruinod in the fence Sunday.
Guy Barnes and Will Fisher are

disking their corn this week.
Oeorge Harris and family took in

the'show at the opera house Saturday
night.

l'Oto and Alfred Manley attended
tho Odd Follow lodge in Red Cloud
Monday night.

Muriel and Ethel Fisher have been
visitinglu Red Cloud for a week. They
returned homo Saturday.

Will Fisher cut his alfalfa ono day
last week and him and Peto Manley
stacked it the next day.

Henry Hansen had sixty acres of
corn to plant over but he says he is
getting even with some of the weeds.

Louis Manley and family took in
th6 bites in Red Cloud Saturday night
and Louis says he did not get rained
in either. ,

Onver Wolf eifas on wind,, mill row
Monday soiling a patent attachment
for a wind mill and sold a good many
in (iarUcld.

Louis Manley and family went to
Mr. Gloovcr's on Sunday to pick goose,

berries and they look pretty sour
every since.

There was quite a largo crowd at
the'lvaley ranch Sunday to witness
tho riding contest. MuMurdyrodotho
bucking broncho and won tho prize.

(iuy llarncs and Julius Woborman
wero stacking ulfalfaaud they thought
thoy heard a chicken cackling in the
stack and they both being chicken
hearted tore tho stuck most down and

then some ono told them that it was

only u meadow lark on a fence post.

iPMlP
ME in on may beSO to style in

shiits, but no man can well
be imlifVorent to lit. A

K&AJZ&s
SHIRT

is always as appropriate to
tbe wearer as it is to the
occasion.

Made in every style,
white or color fast.

$1.50 and more.

This is the

home of

Hart

Schaffner

& Marx

Glomes.

Mir.

neat quality.

What to Wear

W8
10 Cents a Button.

$1.00 a Rip

Where to Wear

Everywhere

Where to Buy

At our store

Why?

Because we arc exclusive

agents and no other atore

can show such values

PAUL

STOREY

THE
CLOTHIER

Come and look at them.

fl)RNITIIRE CARPETS

AND

UNDERTAKING

Ladie Assistant in our Undertaking
Department.

AIL THE PHONES

Ed. Amackp Prop--
LCADCmm IN FUHNITUmKAND UNDKHTAKINQ.

i WE ARE READY i
2aa
&4 To show you our new line of Spring photo

mounts of fine quality.
jtj We have all size Card mounts, Squares, Ovals,
J Panels, Bust, Different sizes for family groops.

Folders, of

See STEVENS BROTHERS Photographers.
9i
mwjrj&r&?&

8

John Barkley
for

House and Barn
Moving
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